Select Board
Tuesday, March 8, 2022
Town Hall – Clark Room
66 Westford St., Carlisle, MA 01741
The Carlisle Select Board met on Tuesday, February 22, 2022, at 7:00 p.m. at the Carlisle Town Hall
(Clark Room) located at 66 Westford Street. Present were Barney Arnold-Chair, David Model-Vice
Chair, Kate Reid, Nathan Brown and Luke Ascolillo.
Community Input:
There were no requests
1-Pickleball Facility Update - The Select Board issued the following statement:
The Directors of the Steinberg-Lalli Foundation have withdrawn their offer of a grant for the construction
of a Pickleball facility and seed funding for a community center on the Banta/Moseley land. After the
Select Board voted to postpone consideration of the proposal until a Special Town Meeting in the fall,
there had been additional discussions between the Foundation, members of the Recreation Commission
and the Chair of the Select Board. Ultimately, however, the Foundation decided to withdraw from the
process.
2-LEPC Update:
The Local Emergency Planning Committee (LEPC) has decided to return to a quarterly meeting schedule
with the next meeting slated for June 13th.
LEPC also voted to support the Board of Health (BOH) recommendation to lift the mandatory mask
mandate for indoor spaces/
On the motion made by Nathan Brown and seconded by Kate Reid, it was unanimously VOTED, to
replace the mask mandate with an optional mask advisory in Town Hall effective immediately.
COVID testing:
The federal funding for local PCR testing will end at the end of March. Chief Sorrows explained that
testing has been highly successful in town and he expects an ongoing need for testing beyond April 1.
It costs approx. $4,300 per month is currently covered by Federal Emergency Management Agency
(FEMA) funds.
The board discussed the options of continuing the PCR testing either by charging a testing fee, or
possibly by using ARPA funding.
No action was taken discussion purposes only
Joint Meeting with Finance Committee
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FY23 Budget
2022 Annual Town Meeting warrant

The Select Board reviewed the Draft ATM Warrant consisting of 32 warrant articles as follows:
ARTICLE 1 – Consent Agenda **

ART 2 - Town Reports**
ART 3 - Salaries of Elected Officials **
ART 4 – Actuarial Valuation of Post-Employment Benefits**
ART 5 – Revaluation**
ART 6 – Real Estate Tax Exemption **
ART 7 - FY 2023 Chapter 90 Authorization**
ART 8 - Department Revolving Funds Authorization **
ART 9 – PEG Local Access Appropriation**
ART 10 – FY23 Salary/Wage Table**
ART 11 – Accept fire protection easement Stillmeadow Farm **
ART12 – Rescind $864,742 in borrowing authority **
ART 13 – Acceptance of Lion’s Gate Road (Withdrawn) **

Commented [ED1]: Remove upon receipt of request to
withdraw.

ARTICLE 14 - Fiscal Year 2022 Budget Transfers
ARTICLE 15 – FY2023 Operating Budget
ARTICLE 16 – Capital Equipment
ARTICLE 17 – Municipal Facilities:
ARTICLE 18 – Amend Ch.59, s.5, clause 41A Senior Tax Deferral program requirements:
ARTICLE 19 – Amend Green Cemetery Fees per MGL Ch.114, s.22-36:
ARTICLE 20 – Approve CCHS Access Road paving and lighting
ARTICLE 21 – Amend the General Bylaws to Change the Name of Council on Aging
ARTICLE 22 – Accept MGL Ch.33, s.59 re Military pay for Town Employees
ARTICLE 23 – Accept MGL Ch.32B, s.9D ¾ to provide up to 50% of health insurance
ARTICLE 24 – Appropriation for MUNIS CASH module
ARTICLE 25 – CPA Annual Recommendations
ARTICLE 26 – Town Administrator Bylaw Adoption
ARTICLE 27 – Human Resources Director
ARTICLE 28 – Appointed Town Clerk
ARTICLE 29 – Preparation of Annual Budget:
ARTICLE 30 – Bylaw Amendment Fall Town Meeting:
ARTICLE 31 – Annual Report on Town Governance Task Force:
ARTICLE 32 – Term of Town Governance Task Force
It was agreed that the Board will close and execute the ATM Warrant at its next meeting.
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The board met with chair Rebekah Vieira of the Town Governance Task Force to discuss the proposed
Warrant Articles for Annual Town Meeting.
Cemetery fees
On the motion made by Luke Ascolillo and seconded by Kate Reid, it was unanimously VOTED, to set
the following new fees for the Green Cemetery, to become effective 7/1/22 upon ratification by the
voters at the 2022 Annual Town Meeting.
New Fees
Burial Lot
$800.00

Perpetual Care
(included in sale of lot)

Burial (Grave Opening)
$200.00 (No Change

Governance Task Force Recommendations
Article 29: To see if the Town will vote to amend General Bylaws Section 3. 9. 5 to provide that the
annual budget for the next fiscal year shall be prepared by the Town Administrator and Treasurer, or
take any action related thereto.
Also present was chair Jim Darr of the Finance Committee stated that the FinCom has not been
officially discussed but feels it should before it is presented at Town Meeting as written.
Ms. Vieira explained that the task force is “only seeking to engage the Town Administrator and
Treasurer to produce an initial budget; then they will work with the Finance Committee through the
remainder of the budget process. The bylaw is an attempt to eliminate the silo effect that various
town departments reported in preparing the annual budget, and a way to get the Town Administrator
more involved in the budget process.
Article 27: To see if the Town will amend its General Bylaws, Section 3. 25 and Article XV to combine the
functions and duties of the Personnel Board and Personnel Administrator into a single position to be
known as Human Resources Director, or take any action related thereto.
The task force received quite a bit of feedback from town employees who expressed concern that they
were not receiving the proper support, development, or performance reviews they expected in the
current system. Article 27 has been proposed to create a separate HR Director function to be assigned
to a staff member other than the Town Administrator so that the Town Administrator can focus on the
business of the town. The proposed article is to make sure we have an HR person who has the time and
authority to be HR.
Barney Arnold reminded the task force that the SB has the final say on whether an article will be included
in the Warrant and that precise language must be approved before the close of the Warrant Book.
Appoint Interim Town Administrator:
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On the motion made by Kate Reid and seconded by Nathan Brown, it was unanimously VOTED, to
appoint Steven Ledoux as Interim Town Administrator.
Town Administrator Timothy Goddard will retire effective April 1, 2022
Permanent Town Administrator

The Select Board met with John Petrin/Community Paradigm to review/finalize the proposed
Community Profile and job description for the Town Administrator.
Town Administrator’s Report:
Old Home Day
On the motion made by Kate Reid and seconded by David Model, it was unanimously VOTED, to hold
the annual Old Home Day Celebration event on June 25th and 26th
Adopt Town of Carlisle Personnel Policies (rev. date 8/31/21)
On the motion made by Kate Reid and seconded by David Model, it was unanimous VOTED, to adopt
the Town of Carlisle Personnel Policies amended on August 31, 2021 as presented this evening.
Bard of Health – Masking Advisory policy
The Board of Health has recently rescinded its’ Mask Mandate replacing it with Masking Advisory
consistent with current CDC guidance (please see at www.mass.gov/maskrules ). As Town
Administrator I am charged with maintaining Town Hall for the Select Board and since the Board has
not had an opportunity to consider this new advisory at a public meeting I have decided to keep the
Mask mandate in place until the Board has had that opportunity and changes that policy.
Electronic Voting demonstration at Annual Town Meeting
The Electronic Voting working group has met several times and has gathered a great deal of
information regarding electronic voting. We have investigated the three major vendors in this field
and all offer products that seem to fit the bill. The difficulty is that none are willing to provide a free
demonstration, it would require an investment of a few thousand dollars to have a live demonstration
at Town Meeting (which would be credited toward a future lease/purchase) for which we don’t have
discretionary funds available. We will continue to meet and well may recommend further study
looking ahead to the Fall rather than try to force something for this Annual Town Meeting.
Approval of Minutes/Warrants
On the motion made by Kate Reid and seconded by David Model, it was unanimously VOTED, to approve
the minutes of February 22, 2022.
ROLL CALL VOTE: B. Arnold-Aye, L. Ascolillo-Aye, N. Brown-Aye, D. Model-Aye and K. Reid-Aye
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The following three town expenses & payroll warrants were reviewed and approved by Barney Arnold
on 2/28/2022
22PR18 (payroll Town & School) – total $702,946.98
22TE18 (Town bills) – total $822,075.74
$596k Concord-Carlisle RSD – monthly assessment
$66k MTRS – retirement payment
$49k Middlesex County Retirement – retirement payment
$24k CLA – FY21 audit progress payment
$3k Pro-EMS – COVID testing
(not a significant amount, but wanted to show decline in testing recently)
22SE18 (School bills) – total $33,337.68
$6k LABB Collaborative – tuition
$4k Amazon – various supplies & materials
$3k Gov Connection – textbooks & materials
$2k Skilling & Sons – service call to reset water system
$1k Accept Education Collaborative – tuition
On the motion made by Kate Reid and seconded by David Model, it was unanimously VOTED to adjourn
the meeting.
ROLL CALL VOTE: B. Arnold-Aye, L. Ascolillo-Aye, N. Brown-Aye, D. Model-Aye and K. Reid-Aye
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Documents reviewed during the meeting:
 SB 3.08.2022 Meeting Packet

Prepared by
J. Gibbons
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